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1 1 Of our Men's Furnishing Dept., will reveal the fact that it will pay you big to
1 1 get in the habit of buying all your furnishings here. No matter whether for
11 work or dress, you can get just as good values here, and for a great deal less

money.---
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clothes are bound to appeal to men of good
judgment.

Wo show financial ability In boiii Ohio to make
such prices.

You will show your financial ability by taking ad-

vantage of tlieao prices.
Our UCNt ltihb OverulU : $2.25
Waist Overalls- $1.49
leather Faced Canvas Wrist tJloves, pair. . . 25o

Faced Canvas Cauntlct Gloves, pair 8Ro
Some of Iho bent values you 'ever saw in men's

work and dress shoes, t iiwilr $2.8

See our big assortment of Sterling and R. & W.
DretM Shirts. You would consider tliem good
values at 9 1.25 and 1..K any where but Iicre.
Our Prloe o

Y'ou can bny any kind of a Spring Suit her you
want. Wo havo some nlfly new numbers for
sitting ami can save you from ga.OO to 15.0(1

' on your spring stilt.
Our prices on new spring stills , .$14.75 to $34.60

Hoys' Spring- Suits . .,. . ai.98 to $13.50

Our jprlcea on men's every tlay wear and ' work
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MR. FISHERMAN

Are you catching any Steel Heads? They are now
1 -- i. i ; ti.. o- ,

HIE BEST COMMUNITY
Y UJr-- - , ' .

inqa' r In which to live Is one where people are thrifty,
.i la ( naving and own their homes.

"$l-- i il KSibT&.'i Vnechanic or any laboring- - man who Is
Bavins and owns his home, is a better man than the

running, so wny not gta in

SOLIng and
air Tkimii-l- t will save for EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL

NEWS OF UMATILLA CO.
Sporting (Goods Man for YouVa'ckfe!

- '. ! ft u
Look for the fish in vindow.

UnttA Ppnrllpfnn Rldrr. Phone G4fi

&JFaT WIOrrsnd usually is more responsible and more
TiDii;s".rustworthy'- - .., f'r'.;'

. ;',,"V,

That is why thrift should be encouraged, and that
la why you should encourage your employees to have
a Savings Account in a Strong bank.

SAVIYGS DEPARTMENT

3

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON

Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon."
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his other flock of thoroughbred Ply.
mouth Rocks, will endeavor to pro-
duce a large flock of fries in the
spring.

Sam Hutt Is a live-wi- re drayman
these day as he is always busy while
the other fellow is warming up around
a good stove.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B,

Radrke is quarantined as their little
daughter Kthryn contracted scarlet
fever Sunday In a mild form. Dr.
Sharp hopes, by strictly adhering to
the quarantine laws; that the disease
will not spread among other people
and to other towns.

Athena was visited with a light.
warm rain yesterday, wnicn win
greatly benefit the growing grain.
The weather is so warm and pleasant
that gardens will be thought of as next
on the program , ' ,

Weston Arranges for
Chautauqua in June

fKast Oregonlan Special.)
WESTON. Or., Feb. 12. Miss

Goldstein, advance agent for the El- -

lison-Whl- Chautauqua company, was
In town last Friday and Saturday
making arrangements for that com
pany's appearance here. When they
were here last winter a local commit-
tee made a contract with them to ap-
pear in Weston some t'me during last
December, but owing to the influen
za conditions they had to cancel their
engagement. They have now made
another contract for the Chautauqua
td be staged in Weston in the latter
part of May or early in June. It is
also understood that the Umatilla
Countly Pioneer's Association will
hold their annual here ai
the same time.

Mr. and Mrs. . William McKenxxle
of Dewlstown, Mont., are visiting In
Weston. Mr. MacKenzle was former-
ly a prominent farmer here and prer
ident of the Farmers Bank of WestoBi
' The Rev. A. I Thoroughman, prei

siding elder of the M. E. church sped
Sunday In Weston.

Evangelistic meetings began Sun
day night In the Sallns building which
has been fitted lip temporarily for tho
occasion. The meetings will be con
ducted by Evangelist George W. Tay
lor who will arrive Wednesday even-
Ing. As solnlHt and musical director.
Dr. Taylor will be assisted In the
meeting by his son, Paul B. Taylor,
who Is wearing a United States naval
uniform. The meetings are being held
under the auspices of the Weston Min
ipterial Association.

Frank Beal of Milton, was an over
night visitor in Weston Monday
night.

day on the Pendleton streets.
Fred Flint Is home from Seattle

where he was employ In the shlp- -

CLEANUP SALE

GEORGETTE WAISTS

3.98
. A special sale to remind you that ours
is "The Blouse Shop" of Pendleton.
Come prepared to find the most re-

markable bargains you have yet seen.
A Special Selection of Extra Size Waists Includ-

ed in, this Sale.
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down In the mud near the school
building, but with expert assistance
of Sam Hutt and the use of the truck
tire chains brought Into play, the
(ruck (a four ton one) was soon on
solid ground again.

The warm weather and winds since
Friday have entirely dispersed the
ino, ... 1 nt Hrtr nrniind Athena. Sat
urday night there was a very severe
wind storm, the proportions of which
were similar to a gale. Sunday was
warm and pleasant, and this weather
Is rapidly drying the roads, affording
better travel now than before the se-

vere cold spell.
Semester examinations and- - tests

were the general order of the day last
Friday, for the faculty and pupils of
the Dublio schoeli During the day
County Sifp- - W. W. areen and Miss
Lorene ParkMfr cibiW5 demonstrator,
carmand, tbfted M I ' :.; !"bully eag'Agtd BaaoKna . miss
Parker spoke to the girls In refer
ence to the new subject. "Household
Accounts," recently added to the reg-

ular course of study for girls and was
received with enthusiastic response.

DF.ADIjY CFJlMS ARE
TRACEp TO IiAIRS

LONDON. Feb. 12. The virus of
trench fever and that of Influenza and
of some forms of nephritis have been
Isolated and Identified, according to

report submitted to the director
general of the army medical service
In France by a number of army medi
cal officers.

The virus in each case has been
proved to be a minute glohulur cell
carrying in size and behavior In three
types of disease. Isolnttlon of the
types of disease. Isolation of the
germs of mumps, measles and typhus,
the causes of which " have hitherto
been obscure, are also believed to
have been accomplished by Investi-
gations.

Tour ad. should Interest an owner
Tour ad should serve you quickly

vhen the cook leaves.

WRESTLING IN JAPAN
COMES INTO ITS OWN

TOKIO, Feb. 12. Japan Is getting
back to her sports. As a matter of
fact. Japan never did get away fronr
sports during the war. Results of a
wrestling match on a bulletin board-dre-

a bigger crowd than news of an
allied victory.

Tokio has the largest arena In the
world devoted to the mat sport. It
seats 13.000 persons, and there Is a
box always In reserve for th crown
prince.

In the old days, wrestling and util-
ity and religion combined. The
matches were held In a temple court
that the ground might be packed for
building and the proceeds went to the
upkeep of the shrines.

The season's wrestling in Japan is
always between the athletes of the
east and of the west for the champloi
ship. :.! !''

TO ALL WOf.lEII

WIIOARE ILL

This Woman Recommends
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound Her
Personal Experiences'

McLean, Neb." I want to recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

compouna to an
women who suffer
from any functional
disturbance, as it
has dona ma mora
good than all the
doctor's medicine.
Since taking-- it I
have a fine healthy
baby girl and have
gained in health and
strength. " My hus-
band and 1, both

i praise "your med-
icine toatl urTerine

women." Mrs. John Koppelmann, ft.
fio. 1, McLean, Nebraska. ? . it
- This famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, has been restoring women of
America to health for mora than forty
years and it will well pay any woman
who suffers from displacements, in-

flammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"the blues" to give this successful
remedy a trial.

For special suggestions In regsrd to
your ailment write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
of its long experience is at your service.

National Bank Building.
Pendleton.

Eyes Scientifically
examined.

. qiassea ground to fit,

a
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Institution
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The Best In Stylo

BETTER AND .; SOFTER LIGllT
is assured by 'the use of voiae
of these beaiftlf nl flxtuM v t

' ours. They give I light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does ant tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering tnelr extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Way
not at least see them!

J. L. VAUGltAN

-PAtAsrOU RIDE
Car. Thii car has been care

Pendleton, Oregon
S3

Wind Damages Farmers
Union Warehouse, Athena

(Bam Oregonian Special.)
ATHENA. Feb. 11. During the

terrific wind storm last Saturday
night, a large portion of the roof on

the east side of the grain warenouse
owned hv the Farmers Union Grain
Agency, was torn loose ana picKea up
and carried along, shingles ana an,
scattering wreckage In its path, final
l.v lodging in the drainage ditch nsar.
liy, completely demolished. Only the
Joist timbers were left., some of
which were torn loose, leaving a large
yawning. Jagged hole.

H. A. Barrett has received three
fine, thoroughbred Plymouth kocr
cockerels from D. C Sanderson of
Freewater, and with this addition to

GIRLS! HAVE A MASS

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY

A SMAI.I, BOTTLE DESTROYS DAN- -

DUVFF AND OOUBI-l-- BEAU-

TY OF YOClt HAIR,

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine you can not find
a single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp will not ltcn, dui
what will please you most will be after
a few weeks' use, when you see .new
hair, fine and downy at first yes

but really new hai; growing all over

the scalp.
A little Danderine Immediately dou

bles the beauty of your hair. No de
ference how 'dull, faded, brittle and
crativ. feiet moisten a cloth with Dan

derine ajdarefinly draw it through
your hair, taking one sman sirunu at
a time. " The effect is amazmg your
hair wllLba light, fluffy and wavy, and
have an appearance pf abundance; an
Incomparalrfe lutre.ifoftneH and lux-

uriance. ' '"

Get a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toi-

let counter for a few cents and prove
that your hair is as pretty and soft
as any that it has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment that's
all you surely can have beautiful
hair and lots of it if you will Just try

a little Danderine.
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TAXICAB 7PHONE I
Books SS Rides for $2.56

PAKKEK TAXI CO,
Why Pay More.

DS.R& BOBBINS
Dentistry

JuddBldg. Court and
Main Sts.

Boom 1. Temple Bids.
Phone 771

Dr. IL A. Schneider
DENTIST ii.Pendleton .,,. Oregon

lSil5!iJta?!itisg

and his birthday,

GROCERY CO.

lives In a rented house.
himself will save for his

Soldiers and Civilians Always Wel-

come to Spend Their Idle Hours at

THE JUT
Tobacco, Cigars, Pool, Candies, fee

;...). Cream, Sodas..., !..-.-

Bert Campbell, Mgr.
632 Main Street Telephone SO

CECIL COSPER
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX ADVISKH,
14 Main Street

Pendleton, Oregon

Dr. Lynn K. Blake&lee
Chronlo and Nervous Diseases and
Pis i am of Women.' ay B- -

tro Therapeutics.
Teanple Bid, Ruoaa IS, PbosM 41S

Pendleton, Oregon

Me
The Most In Value

INOW THAT THE WAR AND WINTER IS OVER
fit Is time tvtnlnk of buying a ranch. I have a long list of wheat
hands, diversified farms and stock ranches, in large and small tracts.
I A modern home, one among the best in Pendleton. 8 rooms plaster-

ed, and hard wood floors; bath upstairs and lown; fireplace, base-

ment with furnace; large lawn with fruit and shade trees. It Is a fine
' 'home, substantially built, will be sold at a sacrifice price. The owner

told me to name the price, so If you miss a bargain you are to blame.
MONET TO LOAN ON LONG TIME.

E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Oregon.
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1 A Dependable Place
I to Buy a

W nit man s, Didn yant to strike
& I! RI 1 ff F 4 (East Oregonlan Special.)

II III I I I L V S ATHENA. Feb. 12. Among the
S I II III I I I 1 Athens visitors In- - Pendleton Satur- -

I Iiil llJIIIl II f day to attend the opening day of the
5 If fll I 1 UJ I I - J 4 Peoples Warehouse fire sale Include
5 w- " T-J- . 7Z, 8'a. T, Head and famlbv Mr, Wily. jMII- -

5 y ''",: i'er;nd daughter Jeaneaei ' JosJI N.
5 Just received a large r st and family, Mr. apa - R.

5 BUppiy... sYou can't buy 5!' r pv 8tn6 M"
Sheard. Frank 3ackiMn-an- d

4 better fcanmes,- - better jfam,,v an(1 Mrs. 0rat;
0. assortment,- - anywhere 5 Q""e a number ",a,e tharrneUhe
5 . i'j Ri Kound-U- p last fall, they had not seen

in the world tnan ngnt a!B1,c n tt )arge CPowd assembled tn one

! US
USE YOUR CREDlT

1S17 D-4-B Bulck Six Touring

Our CLASSY Line
of Touring Cars

. .rjr-riS- .i."M-- ' !".:' ;

now on Display ik our show room.

APPERSjON 8 Four-Passenge- r' Roadster.
APPERSON 8 Seven-Passeng- er Touring.
C0LE-- 8 Aero Type.

FRANKLIN Series 9-- B Touring.

TRUCKS
DUPLEX AND REPUBLIC.

Pendleton Auto Co.

here. j
t We have tried to 5

fully driven, has been thoroughly gone over in our shop, has
practically all new tires. We consider this an exceptionally
good buy, and can be bought with small payment down, bal-

ance easy monthly payments.
' 1913 Cadillac, one of those reliable old automobiles that

needs no boosting.

Come in and Talk Over Our Easy Payment
Plan.

Oregon Motor Garage

5 thi? noIlCV OI Se- - SI yards prior to the big strike there last
4 CaiTy f V J week which tied up every Industry and
f leCtmg the DeSt tnrOUgn Kthrew thousands of men out of work

fflwho strike. Mr. Flintdidn't want to
5 0Ut 0Ur ?USlneSf' 4 wa. celVinS J5.20 for an eight hour
yk Come in and JUdge 4 day., and had never before expected
4 fnr vourself how well Rid from "n one '"uar to

A We have SUCCeeded. A j Mrs. 8. F. Stfarp and daughter Americanj J lira. James McHhcrry, were Pendle. BUICK HUDSON CADILLAC
DistributorsEstablished 1907

110-12- 1 West Court St.
K ton visitors naiuraay. ,

4 rw t. Jit ( 5 Mrs- D. H. Mansfield was over from v
4 1 Csllrnall 3 wOe R Walla Walla Saturday and vlsited:y X
4 f. with Athena friends.. .Court and Johnson Sts., Ii I MACS,- - W: JllOUK - - - -

land's tilir trucks, while loaded with iUUUUUIU!UUUUUilUUUIMUIIMI!l11IIUIlllUUIIIUUIlllllllUllllllllllllIlllUUlU,Optometrist and. Opticianmired


